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Rhinebeck Equine LLP offers a full spectrum of services to horses of
all breeds, providing comprehensive equine health care, including
services in the areas of surgery, internal medicine, sport horse care,
lameness evaluations, pre-purchase exams, reproduction, neonatal
care, ophthalmology, dentistry and wellness care. For more
information, visit www.rhinebeckequine.com.

AUGUST 2018
~FREE Self-Driven Tour~
The Tour is designed to provide community access to select horse
farms within Saratoga County. Please join us and take advantage of
this special opportunity to visit participating horse farms during their
open house hours. Watch for updates for this years tour on
www.ccesaratoga.org, or the CCE Equine Facebook page.

Triple Crown Nutrition offers a program of feed, supplements, and
fibers that can create a successful feeding program and is unlike any
other product line. The program is designed to address your
concerns about proper equine nutrition, its benefits, as well, as the
dangers of improper feeding. For more information, visit
www.triplecrownfeed.com.
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Spa Equine Sport Medicine caters to the Equine Athlete. We recognize
that sport horses are professional athletes and deserve the same
attention to care as any professional athlete. We also know how
Important our horse partners are in every discipline. From hunter/
jumpers, eventers, dressage horses, barrel horses to trail riders, we
treat each horse no matter what discipline as we treat our own horses.
For more information, visit www.equinesportsvet.com.

